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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Petrol Breaker

It is important to read this entire leaflet BEFORE
using the Petrol Breaker

1. Petrol is highly flammable take care not to cause a fire or
explosion.

2. This breaker is designed for breaking up concrete, asphalt
surfaces and brick walls. It can be used for compacting, and
similar jobs using the appropriate tools.

3. The action of this breaker can cause injury or damage if the
machine is not used in a careful and controlled way.

4. If you have not used this type of breaker before, familiarise yourself with the machine on
some straight forward work before you start the main task.

5. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:
• Goggles: Impact resistant EN166 – B or BS2092 grade 1;
• Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
• Ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 105db(A);
• Safety Boots to EN345 or BS1870 / 4972.

7. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

8. This breaker is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Petrol Breaker
1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.

2. Avoid breathing the exhaust fumes.

3. Make sure you have a safe firm footing, take care not trip over loose rubble.

4. Keep the engine idling until the tool bit is on the work surface. Do not squeeze the throttle
trigger if the tool bit has no load.

5. At the start of each breaking operation, position the breaker right angles to the work
surface. This will prevent the tool skating across the surface to be broken when you
operate the breaker.

6. Do not use the breaker as a lever to prise open the work area.

7. If the tool bit jams in the work surface do not use the breaker to lever the tool free. Release
the jammed tool bit from the breaker and insert another tool bit. Use this new tool bit to
break away the work surface around the jammed tool bit.

8. Watch out for signs that vibration may be affecting your hands. If your fingers start to tingle
or feel numb, take a short break from using the breaker. Exercise your fingers to encourage
blood circulation.

9. To help prevent vibration affecting your hands, operate the machine for shorter periods.
Keep your hands warm – wearing gloves may help do this.

10. Stop work, and stop the engine if someone approaches you.

11. Stop the engine before leaving the breaker unattended.

12. If your equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire
company.

13. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREAANDCONDITIONS
1.Donotusethisbreakerwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorin
confinedspacescouldcausefatal
carbonmonoxidepoisoning.Neveruse
itindomesticpremisesandonlyuseitin
otherindoorsituationsifitssuitabilityand
theventilationrequiredhasbeenfully
assessed.Mechanicalextraction
ventilationwillalmostalwaysbe
required.

3.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatnooneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoise,
debrisanddust.Warnotherstokeep
away,putbarriersaroundyourwork
area.

5.Checkthattherearenoburiedelectric
cables,gas,orwaterpipeswhereyouare
working.

6.Breakingbrickandmasonrymakesa
largeamountofdustanddebris–you
shouldmover,orcoveranysurfacesor
objectsthatmaybedamaged,ordifficult
toclean.

7.Ifyouarebreakingthroughawall,check
theothersidetoensureyouwillnotcause
injuryordamageasyoubreakthrough.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhenever
youusethismachine.Particularjobsor
environmentsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistantgoggles
(EN166–BorBS2092grade1)when
youareworkingwiththismachine.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto105db(A)–wearappropriate
earmuffsorplugsgivinghearing
protectionforthislevelasaminimum.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriatedust
mask(withaminimumprotectionof
EN149FFP3(s)protection)whenyouare
breakingmaterialthatcausesdust.You
shouldavoidbreathingtheengines
exhaustfumes.

5.Youmustwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972).

6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

BREAKER
1.Checkyourmachine,engine,andtool

bits.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,do
notusethebreaker–contactthehire
company.

2.Alwaysgripthebreakercorrectlywith
twohandswhileworking.

3.Ifyourbreakerhasasidehandleyoucan
useituptoshoulderheight.Ifthe
breakerisheavywithhandlesonthetop,
youshouldonlyuseitatgroundlevel.

4.Vibrationfromusingthisbreakercanbe
hazardous.Warmyourhandsupbefore
youstartwork,andwearglovestokeep
yourhandswhenyouareatwork.

5.Thetoolbitwillremainstationarywhile

theengineisidling,andwillnotmove
untilthethrottletriggerisoperated.

6.Makesureyouunderstandallofthe
controls.Beforeyoustartthebreaker,
youmustknowhowtostopit.

TOOLBITS
1.Stoptheengine,beforechangingthe

toolbit.
2.Thetoolshankshouldbecleanandlightly

oiledbeforeinsertionintothebreaker.
3.Youmustonlyusethecorrecttypetool

bits,assuppliedbythehirecompany,for
thisbreaker.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.
2.Useafreshmixtureoftwostrokeengine

oilwithpetrol.Ifthehirecompanyhave
givenyouspecialinstructiononhow
muchoiltouse,followthem.Otherwise
use1measureoftwostrokeoilto25
measuresofpetrol(40mlperlitre).

3.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.
4.Ifpossiblemovethemachineryaway

fromyourworkarea.
5.Cleanthefiltercapandtheareaaroundit

topreventdirtfallingintothefueltank.
6.Shakethefuelcantomixthepetroland

oil.
7.Useafunnelwhenrefuelling.Donotspill

anyfuelonyourselforthemachine.

8.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Disposeof
fuelsoakedclothcarefully.

9.Ifyouspillanyfuelontheground,wipeit
uporcoveritwithsoil.

10.Ifyouspillanyfuelonyourclothes,
changethemstraightaway.

11.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperlyand
moveyourfuelcantoasafe,coolplace.

STARTINGTHEBREAKER
FROMCOLD
1.Settheenginecontrolscorrectly.The

chokeshouldbepulledoutandthepart
throttlelockengaged.

2.Placethebreakeronitsbase,onthe
groundoronasturdybench.Thetoolbit
mustbeclearofanyobstruction.

3.Holdthebreakerfirmlysoitwillnotmove
whenyoupullthestarter.

4.Pullthestartergripoutslowlyuntilyou
canfeelthatthestarterhasengagedwith
theengine,andthenpullitquicklyand
strongly.Don’tpullittoofaroritmay
break.

5.Guidethecordbackintoplacesothatit
recoilscorrectly.

6.Assoonastheenginehasfired,squeeze
andreleasethethrottletorealeasethe
partthrottlesetting.

7.Turnthechokeoffwhentheengineis
runningsmoothly.

8.Ifthetoolbitismovingwhilethebreaker
isidling,donotuseit.Returnthebreaker
tothehirecompany.

WHENHOT
1.Followthesameprocedureasforacold

startwithoutusingthechokeorpart
throttlesetting.

BeforeStartingWork...
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